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JTFGTMGCC

MEMORANDUM FOR Commander,United StatesSouthemCommand 3511NW 9lst Avenue,
Miami, FL 33172.
for TransferOut ofDoD Contol (TRO) for Guantanamo
SUBJECT: Recommendation
Detainee,ISN: US9SA-00M97DP(S)

JTF GTMODetaineeAssessment
1. (S/NF) Personal Information:
. JDMS/NDRC ReferenceName: Nasir M Asubayi
r Aliasesand Current/TrueName: Nasir Mazid Abdullah Al
OurayshiAl Subii andAl-Dihdah al-Najdi
o Placeof Birth: Kasim. Sardi Arabia (SA)
r Dateof Birth: 16 September
1970
. Citizenship: SaudiArabia
. IntemmentSerialNumber(ISN):US9SA-00M97DP
2, (FOUO) Health: Detaineeis in goodhealth. He hasnewe damageto his left leg tom
traumaoccurringprior to detainment.He hashad a left tympanicmembraneperforatiot He has
had a left fibula fracture. He hashad left peronealnervepalsy. He had minor surgeryto retnove
sbrapnelfrom his left leg in August2002. He is on a medicationfor cbronicleft leg pain.

3. (S//NF)JTFGTMOAssessment:
previous
obtained
sincedetainee's
a, (S) Recommendatlon:Based
uponinformation
assessmen!JTF GTMO now recommendsdetaineefor TransferOut of DoD Control (TRO).
JTF GTMO previously assessed
detaineeasContinuedDetentionUnder DoD Control (CD)
on 10August2005.
b. (S//NF) Executive Summary: Detaineeis an Islamic extremistwith admittedlinks to
the MaktabAl-Khidmal (MK), akaTanzeem(Il Fuqra,non-govemmentalorganization
CLASSIFIED
BY: MULTIPLE
SOURCES
REASON:E O. 12958SECTION1.5(C)
DECLASSIFY ON:. 20310428
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(NGO), a known supporterof Al-Qaidar Detaineeadmittedlyraveled to Afgbanistanfor
jihadist training andutilized a numberof Al-Qaida affiliated facilities. US/coalition
bombing,probablyduring detainee'sparticipationin hostilities with Al-Qaida forcesin Tora
Bor4 injured detainee.JTF GTMO determinedthis detaineeto be:
'r
r
.

A MEDIUM rislc,ashe may posea tlreat to the US, its interestsandallies.
Of LOW intelligencevalue.
A IIIGH threatfrom a detentionperspective.

4. (S//NR Detainee'sAccountof Events:
Thefollowingsectionis based,unlossotherwlseIndlcated,on detalnee'sown
account.Thesestatementsare IncludedwithoutconsldeEtlonof veraclty,
accunacy,
or reliability.
beganworkingwithcompanies
thatdealt
a. (S/NF) Prior History: In 1990,detainee
with providing visas andpassports.'The first two yearswsre spentworking for a company
tlrat actedasa Laisonbetweenmany foreign companiesthat work in SaudiArabia andthe
Saudigovemmentfor issuesrelating to visasandpassports.In approximatsly1997/1998,
detaineeandhis brother,BadarMazid Abdullah At Subeyi,startedup the NaseerGeneral
SerqicesOffice.3 This companyactedasa liaison betweencommercialbusiness* andthe
Saudigoven:mentby providing licensing visas,andpassports.Detaineeadmittedlydid
businesswith US companiesin SaudiArabia Detaineetraveled_toKuwait on multiple
occasionsto visit his mothet'sfamily andin 1998went to Syria-a
b. (S//NF) Recruitment and Travel: [r early August 2001,detaineedecidedto answer
a faiwa (a religiousruling) iszuedby SaudiSheikhHamoudAl-Uqla calling for Musfimsto
train for jihad $y attendinga training camp.' Khalid RashdAli Al-Muri, ISN US9SAt MaldabAl-Khidmat is an trCT Tier 2 NGO counFrterrorismra€el Tier 2
targeBhavedsmonstratedthe intent
andwillingnessto supponteIrorist organizatioDswiling to ateck US personsor interests.The Global Jihad
Netvork is an trCT Ti€r 0 couDtellerrodsmra€el
'$upport
000497SIR 26-May-20M, Analyst Note: Detaheereporiedthat he andhis brotherbad severalSaudiand
Sudareseemployees.The coryany eamedan averageof25,000 to 50,000SR a month,but neverlessrhan 10,0@
SR.
3R 6 034
0658 03, Analyst Not€: Dehinee workedin this companyumil his d€parffie to Afgbatristano 00M97
l4FR 3 I -Mar-2002,Aralyst Note: Deainee fi:rther elaboratedin 000497SIR 26-May-2004that he visied
Syriatwo times,the UaE' t*o ti-"", l'rrUai two times,andweDtto Kuwait severaltines asne haOfrmily tlere.
' IIR 6 034 0991 03, Analyst Note: Asseesedro be deceasedShefl<hHaoud
bin Al 'Uqla Al Shuaibiaka Shsile Al
'Uql4 who vas rle fiIsf radical to issuea fatwa recoglizing the rslanric<legitimact/ ofthe 9/11 attacksand
sarctifying the perpetratorsasholy warriors.
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000505DP(5A-505),6accompanieddetaineefrom SaudiArabia to Kandahar,AF, via the
'
Unitd Arab Enirates (UAE) andPakistan(PK) to train for jihad.
c. (S//NF) Training and Activities: The detaineeand SA-505arrived aJthe Al Nebras
guesthouse
thenpartedcompany. Detaineewent to Al Farouqandreceived
in Kandahar^and
2001 attarkq training stopped.The
threeweeksof haining.u After the 11 Septe,mber
studentsandcadreweretakento Kandaharandthen to a housein the middle of Kabul.'
While leavingKandahar,anunknownindividual brnded detaineea Kalashnikov,rowhich he
'
carriedfor self-defense.Detaineeclaimedhe neverfued the weapon.' The next day,the
gloup was takel:to a housenearlalalabad"AF, wherehe stayedfor two montls. Most of the
Arabswere armedwith AK47's or pistols in Jalalabad.In November2001,detaineewastold
everyonewas going to the mountainsandit would not be safeto staybehind. Detaineewent
to the mountainsin the Tora Bora region, lived in a small bunker,and assembledwith others
at a hilltop outpostcalledB€derCenter. The leaderatBed.erCenterwasAbdul Qadus
(variants: Qad,oos,
Kadus),whom detaineebelievedwaspreviouslythe Emir at the A
Famuqcamp.'"

5. (SINF)Capturelnformation:
a. (S/A{F) Detaineeclaimedhe waswoundedin the left leg in Dece,mber
2001,while in
Tora Bor4 andunknownAfghanstransportedhim to a hospitalin Kabul. He spentfive days
in a Jalalabadhospitalbeforebeing capturedby the Northem Alliance andtumed over to US
forces."

6m.6 034065803
t IR 6
02, Aralysr Note: SA-505corroboratedtletainee'sreportingh zu40 20030403- US9SA03+ OO6S
000505DPvrilljust a slight variation in tines. in TD-314/03378-02,detaineereportedtlat he drived in
Afgbanistar itr S€pt€mbsr2001,but this alarewould not worl ifhe receivedthee weeksofnaining anddeparedAl
Farouqon ap'proxima&1y11 September2001. Detainee'sstory coupledwith docummtationfound in Tora Bora (IIR
7 739 3M6 02) plaseshim in Afghanistanin mid-to-lat€August2001.
" trR 6 034 066802

o00a9z
uFn It-uar-zooz
"t0IIR

6 034 099103, Analyst NoE: ln otherrqorting ileraine conFadictedhimself andstatedthat he did nor
receivea weaponutil he got to the Tora Bora Molmtains. SeeIIR 6 034 065803.)
' ' IIR 6
034 @9f 03 @etaineereportedhe receivedonly olassroominstructionon the AK-47 rifle.) In IIR 6 034
0658 03, detaineereportedtlat the first ri'ne he held a weaponvas whenhe receivedit from an unitlentitred
inalividual. AnalystNote: Every detaineeat Al Farouqor othertraining campsreportedthat tley wereat least
targhl to assembleand disagsemble
an AK-47. It is assesedtlat classroomtraining would baveat leastlaugbj hirn
thar Thslefore,this sbtementby aletaineeis deemedfrlse.
- 000497MFR 31-Mar-2002
t3000497
!"f'R 31-Mar-2002,IIR 6 034 0991 03
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b. (S) Property Held: N/A
c, (S) Transferred to JTF GTMO: 7 February2}O2
d. (S//NF) Reasons for Transfer to JTF GTMO: To pmvide information on the
following:
r

A1 Farouqtraining camp

conceminghis
6. (S//NF) Evaluation Of Detainee's Accoun* Detainee'sstateNne,nts
activitieshaverenained fairly consistent"andSA-505(his travelingpartner)corroboraied
detaine€'saccount.'" Otherdetaineesat JTF GTMO haveadmittedto traveling the sameroute
detaineetraveledfrom Al Farouqto the Tora Bora Mountainsof Afghanistan;therefore,his
reportingis deemedcrediblebut incomplete.
7. (S//NF) Detalnee Threat:
a. (S) Aesessment: It is assessed
the detaineeposesa MEDIUM risk, ashe may posea
ttreat to the US, its interestsand allies.
b. (S//NF) Reasons for Gontinued Detentlon: Detaineeis an Islamic extremistwith
admittedlinks to tle MK.'" DetaineepossiblyzupportedMK by obtaininglegitimareor
fraudulenttravel documentsvia his business.A seniorAl-Qaitla memberidentified detainee
asa mujahid who attendedjihadist training andstayedat multiple Al-Qaida affiliated
facilitie. Detaineewas injured during US/coalitionbombingwhile probablyfighting under
an AI-Qaidacommanderat Tora Borar (S/AIF) While in a Kabulp-risonin Afghanistan,detaineereportedto authoritiesthat
trs had Iinks (NFD to the MIC 'o (AnalystNote: Detaineehasnot providedany additional
informationto ftrther identi& what he meantby "links'" to the MK.)' '
o (S/A[F) The MK provided^logisticalsupportto mujahideengoing to Afglanistan
(AF) military training camps.'o The MK wasoriginally foundedto move figbtersto
Afghanistanto participatein the Russianj ihad.'' DeceasedSheikhAbdullah Azz"m,
the spiritual mentorof UsamaBin LadenQBL), foundedthe MK with two of his
14!'M4o2oo3o4o3
- usgsA-ooo5o5DP

15Aral'st Note: The MK provideslogistical supportto rujahideen going to Afghanisan (AF) nilitary training
carnps. SeeAprpendixB to 9-l I Cormission Report,D-INT-2400419-05,TD:314/23625-05.
'" TD-314/0337
E-02.AFGP-2002-001095
00M97
Sm.
2GMay-20M,
IIR 6 034 0658 03, 000497MFR 31-Mar-2002
"'!
Report
9/l I Coryrmission
'n TD-314135453-oz
I
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followers,IJBL and seniorAl-Qaida lieutenantAbu Zubaydah.Many MK ofrcials
were alsoaffilialed with Al-Qaida MK wasplacedon the US list of organizations
financingterrorismin September2001.20(AnalystNote: Logistical supportpossibly
involved the facilitation of mujahideenfrom SaudiArabia to Afghanistanand otler
countries. The facilitation providedprobablyinvolved forgedvisasandpassports.
The MK haseffectively bee,nabsorbedby the Al-Qaida organization)
o (S/NF) Detaineeco-ownedNasserGeneralServicesOffice in Jubayl,SA, with
his brother, This office faises betweenforeigr companissin Saudi^Arabiaandthe
SaudiArabian governmenton issuesregardingpassportsandvisas.'' (AnalystNote:
Throughthis business,detaineepossibly expeditedlegitimateand fraudulenttavel
int€rnationaltravel.)
documentsfor extreNnist
. (S/AIF) ThreeFavel visa applicationsbearingdetainee'snamewere
recoveredfrom a former Al-Qaida or Taliban cave/sfongholdin the Tora Bora
to be forgeries,created
area- Two ofthese applicationsareassessed
to facilitate future travel.
surreptitiouslyto obtainvisasor other docume,ntation
A11threeapplicationscontainedthe sameinformation to includenameandvisa
numberassiped to the application However,oneapplicationlisted his
citizenshipasYemeni,onelisted the citize,nshipasPakistani,andthe third listed
Sri Lankan.z
r (S/NF) Whenquestionedaboutthe visas foun4 detaineeclaimedthaf his
visaswere for someof his laborers. Whe,naskedwhv his namewas on all of
thon, he responded""That is tle systemin SaudiArabia"23 lAnal;ist Note:
Thereis no legitimacyto detainee'sstatements.If he were obtainingtle visasfor
laborers,evenif he usedthe samenameto facilitate timely acquisition,the visas
would havebeenissuedwith differ€nt namssfo1eacl spplication. The repeated
infonnation, duplicatenumbers,andthe fact that the visaswere found in the cave
with otheritemsbelongingto detaineeindicaJesthe likelihood ofdetainee's
involvementin providing munterfeit tavel docume,nts.)
o (S//NF) Detaineewasreportedto be a possibleme,mberof an Al-Qaida support
network,possiblythe lvII( and appearedto havelinked up with tlree othersin D$ai
UAE.'" Detaineeadmittedlyandidentifiably wasin a cavein Tora Bor4 which
of thesedocuments.25
further addscredenceto the place,ment
. (S/[IF) Hotel receiptsindicatedthat SalihAli Zahid Al-Kuthayami, Khali{
andUsmanstavedat the SeaView Hotel in mid-Auzust in roomsneardetainee's
4 T:D414n36254s
2r000497lvIFR31-Mar-2002,
000497sIR 26-May-2004
2 rn t B9 3oe602
a 000497
sR 26-Aug-20M
- IrR 7 739306602
E 00M973| -Matallz. TD-314/4 6903
45
)
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to be detainee'straveling companion
room.'6 lAnalyst Note: Khalid is assessed
SA-505. UsmanandKuthayamiwerepossiblyotherjihadists who met up with
detaineeand SA-505in D$ai, UAE. Eventhoughdetaineetied to downplay
thesefindings,27thesereceiptsvalidatethe time period that detaineewas in Dubai,
UAE, andhis probableassociates.)
r (S/A.{F)Detaineeatte,nded
an Al-Qaida supportedmilitant training campandwas
identified asa mujahid activein Tora Borao (S/NF) SeniorAl-Qaida operativeWalid MuhammadSalih Bin Attash aka
Khallad akaSilver remarkedthal he sawthe detaineein Tora Bora andtla.t he was a
newly arrivedmujahidin Afghanistan.2E
o (S/A.{F) Detaineeadmittedattendingt}ree weeksof basictraining at Al-Qai<la's
Al-Farouqtnrining camp. His first two weekswere primarily physicaltraining with
the third week focusedon the AK47."
| (S/A.{F)Detaineestatedthat he viewedjihad asa duty of everyMuslim and
decidedto go to Afghanistanin orderto receiveffaining.'u
r (S/ {F) Detaineetraveledoutsideof SaudiArabia to receivetraining
knowing that it was againsttle law to afte,ndtraining at Al Farouqandlorto travel
to anothercountryto fight."
. (S/A,IF) Detaineereportedthat the cadreat Al Farouqcarriedhandheld
radios. Therewere appqgximatelyl0 cadresIg include SebaAl Layl aka
Muh:mmad Al Ahmadt'" akaAziz Al Akwa" andAbu Jenb, who were
instructors,andAbdul Qadus,who wasthe CampEmir.3aDetaineefurther
reportedtlat his instructoron the AK-47 was SebaAl-Layl.3s OtherJTF GTMO
detaineesalsoreportedthat A1 Layl was oneoftheir instuctors at Al Farouq.'o
r (S/A.IF) Detaineere.sidedat a numberof Taliban andAl-Qaida affliated guesthouses
during his movementthroughPakistanandAfghanistan

^ fn l 739SOAA
wererecovered
on 23December
2001at a susp€sted
AIQaida
02,IIR 7 910002002 @ocuments
lpsition in ToraBora. DeaineelistedasNasserMazidAlsebaeei(variant NasserMazidAI-Subar).)
"' 00M97SIR26Aug-2004,AnalystNote: Detainee
claimedthalthehotelbiusarejust p8persrhattheiDlerrogator
probablyirylied tbattheywerea hoax,madeup.
greparedDetainee
^ TD-314146903-05
'000497 rrmnor-a
30213-May-2003,IIR
6 034066802,m.6 034099103
ry-2002,@cz;97
* @0497MFR03-Aus-2002
3tIR 6 o3a065803
'2 To-3t4l49goo-al
3' TD-314149402-a1
Y rn.,6 034v22202
t5000492}rn'n 03-eug-2002
rom-31412844442(Asreportedby Farr"i SafimSa'idAl Asani,US9YM-000554DP
CYII4-554).)
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o (S/NF) Both detaineeand SA-505statedthey had stayedat the A1 MustafaHotel
in Karachi,PIC" (inalyst Note: The Al MustafaHotel is known to houseAl-Qaida
membersandtraine* in tansient statuson their way to Afghanistanor other areasof
operation.)
o (S/AIIF) DetaineeresidedaJthe Al Nebrasguesthouse
beforetravelingto tle Al
Farouqhaining camp.38(A:ralystNote: A1Nebrasis a known Al-Qaida guesthouse
wherepersonalitemswere takenfrom Arabs transitingto Al Farouq. UsamaBin
laden (LtsL) reportedlyspoketo someof thesefightersbeforethey receivedmilitant
raining.)"
| (S/ {F) Detainee'snameandaliasareincludedon a list noting Al-Qaida
membersandtheir trust accounts,discoveredduring raids againstAl-Qaidaassociaiedsafehousesin Pakistan.oolAnalyst note: Sucha list is indicafive ofan
individual's residencewithin Al-Qaida, Tafiban"and otherexte' ist guesthouses
often for the purposeoftraining or coordinationprior to tavel to training the
front lines, or abroad. Trust accountswere simply storagecompartnentszuchas
envelopesor foldersthat were usedto securethe individual's personalvaluables,
including passportsandplanetickets,until completionoftraining or other
activity.)41
. (S/NF) Detaineewent to the mountainsin the Tora Bora region, lived in a small
bunker,assembledwith othersat a hilltop outpostcalledBederCenter,andwas
reportedlywoundedduring a US bombingcampaignat the endof Ramadan.The leader
at BederCenterwas Abdul Qadus,a reportedAl-Qaida commanderaJTora Bora-42
o (S/A,[F) Abdul QadusAl Bahrainiwas an A1 Qaidamemberlnown to bave
commandedat the Al Farouqcampandthen servedasa seniorcommanderin Tora
Bora when d-Qaida abandonedAl Farouqin preparationfor US retaliatoryskikes.a3
r (S/NF) In July 2002,a delegationfrom SaudiArabia visited JTF GTMO and
intervieweddetainee.He was identified asoflow intelligenceandlaw enforcem€ntvalue
to the US, andunlikely to posea tenorist threalto the US or its interests.Furtlermorg
the Saudidelegationindicaiedthat the Goven:mentof SaudiArabia *oo16 6s s/illing to

- US9SA{00505DP
"' IIR 6 034066802.FM4020030403
38m.6 0340668oz
3"IR.6 034101403
e m-3 raiao6gg-02
(#284,NasssrMazyadA1Sobei'eakaAl DaM Ah Al Najdi 22(#2s4),AFGP-2002-905527
11,baspossersion
of a Saldipasspo4ticket andmoney;NasirMizyidal-Suba/iakaAl-Dihdahal-Najdi Trust
No.25)
atnn e o:q oa+qog
a'z000497&fR 3t-Mar-2002
43m.6 034044902,IIR 6 034034804,IIR 6 034008806,IIR 6 034043404,000252sIR 12-Apr-2004
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uke custodyof detaineefor possibleprosecutionassoonasthe US deterrdnedit no
lonserwantedto hold him.a
c. (FOUO) Detalnee's Conduct: The detaineeis assessed
asa HIGH tlreat from a
dete,ntionperspective.The detainee'soverall behaviorhasbeennon-compliant but rarely
hostiletowardthe guardforce and staff. The detaineecurre,ntlyhas25 Reportsof
Disciplinary hfraction listed in DMS, with the threemostrecentoccuring on 5 March
2006. The first two on 5 March were for tbrowing feceson guardsandtle third was for
tlrowing water on a guard. Otherincidentsfor which the detaineehasbeendisciplind
includeusingproveking words andgestureswith the guards,fighting with otherdetainees,
assaul! failure to follow instuctions/camprules,unauthorizedcommunications,and
possessionofnon-weapontype confaband- The detaineehas5 ReportsofDisciplinary
Infraction for assaultand2 for fighting with otherdetainees.The mostrecentexampleof
this behaviorwason 19 April 2005whenhe, alongwith two other detainees,threw water and
fecesat anotherdetaineein retaliationafter tlat detaineethrew waler and fecesal them as
they werenying to pray. The sipificant activities log for the detaineghowever,showsthat
he threw fecesaJa block guardon 14May 2005,hifting him in the hea4 face,andupper
q 20M, detaineewasharassinga block
torso. Otherbehaviornotesshowthat on 16 Septemb
guardsaying,"I[,hy do you work hereMP? You know that in six monthsyou will leavehere
andgo to haq or Afgbanistanand you v.ill die. I havebee,nheretlree yearsyes,but there
areten of my brofhersthal in oneyearin kaq or Afghanistan(imitatesshootrng)will kill
you. You aregoing to die soon." More recentln on 5 March 2006,daaineeparticipatedin a
block disturbancein which he chantedthe name,"Zaqawil" The detaineehasalsofied to
manipulateguardsinto following his own commandstlrougb intimidation. On 4 October
2005, SA497 tbrcatenedfecal andurine assaultson guardsunlessthe guardsdid not move
the detaineeon his timeline. AdditionallS the detaineehasbeennotedoccxionally
performingextraphysicaltaining in his cell.

8. (S//NF)DetalneeIntelllgenceValueAssessment:
a. (S) Assessment: JTF GTMO detemined this detaineeis of LOW intelligencevalue.
Detainee'smost recerrtinterrogationsessionoccurredon 26 August20M.
b. (S//NF) Placement and Access: Detaineeadmittedto Afglan althorities that he has
links to MI( Detaineehasa business,which his brotheris still operating in SaudiArabia
that dealswith issuingpassportsandvisas. Detaineewas in Tora Bora wheredocumentation
was found linking him with tbreeotherjihadists in Dubai. Detainoeattended.A,1
Farouqand
receiveda portion oftraining prior to the 11 Septernberterrorist attacks. Detaineedeparted
* TD 3143078902
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Al Farouqwith a numberof othermujahidee,nandtraveledthro"gh Jalalabadto the Tora
Bora Mountainsof Afghanistan.
as zubstantiallyexploited
c, (S//NF) lntelllgence Assessment: Detaineeis assessed
by may still possessintelligenceof value. Detairee canprobablyprovide informa.tionon
facilitaforg to possiblyiaclude himsell who enabledmujahideentravel to and from
Afghanistan, The exte,ntof suchinvolvementis nnknownbut he hasnot beenidentified by
other extenist penonalities asa facilitator. He can outline proceduresfor circumveding
thoserequirementsto expeditethe processorto obtain ft'audulentdocuments.Detaineecan
provide a descriptionandpossiblyother information on Abdul Qadus. He canprovide
personnel.
generalto specificinforma.tionon the BederCenterand associaxed
d. (S//NF) Areas of Potential Exploltatlon:
r MK personalitiesandlogistics
. Illegal passportprocedures
o Personalitiesin Al Farouq,Kaadahar,AF; the SeaviewHotel, Dubai, UAE; Al-Qaida
cavesin Tora Bora"AI; andguesthousein PakistanandAfghanisbn
on 19 Acftber 2004,
9. (S) EC Status: Detainee'sene,mycombalantstatuswasreassessed
andhe remainsan ene,:nycombatant.

RearAdmiral,
Commanding
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